Catering menu
At Percy and Percy we are excited to be able to offer you our delicious breakfast, lunch and
treats to you at your office. Just as if you we sitting in our café we offer fresh, simple and
tasty food tailored to your specific catering needs. Our healthy morning, afternoon teas and
wholesome working lunches are sure to impress your clients and inspire your employees.
Our options are designed to be fresh, nutritious and tasty.
If you would like to order with us please email
catering@percyandpercy.com.au
*All orders require a minimum 24hours notice
*Late afternoon and evening orders must be collected from Percy and Percy by 4pm
Monday – Friday and 3pm Saturday and Sunday.
Delivery is available for catering orders within 10km of the Bendigo CBD at a flat rate of $10
per delivery.

Breakfast
Bacon and Egg Rolls with Hollandaise or Relish on Turkish bun
$11.50 ea
Bacon and Egg Wraps with hollandaise or relish and spinach
$10.50 ea
Toasted Croissant with smoked ham, swiss cheese, and tomato
$7.50 ea
Plain Croissant served with individual Bonne Mamane raspberry jam
$5.00ea
Platter of mixed Danishes – including apple and custard, blueberry, and apricot
*flavours can vary on supplier availability
$4.00 ea
House Made Granola Cups with Natural Yoghurt
Served in clear take away cup with fruit compote and a bamboo spoon
Easy to serve and even easier to eat!
$6.00
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Morning and Afternoon Tea
Percy’s favourite lemonade scones served with bonne mamne jam and double thick cream
$3.50 per person
Chefs selection Savoury scones served with butter
$3.50 per person
Mini muffins choose from choc chip, blueberry or raspberry and white chocolate
*minimum 12 per flavour
$3.50 ea
Fruits of the season platter
Serves 10
$40

Lunch
Gourmet Lunch Box
For groups smaller than ten we serve our gourmet lunchbox, this includes
Fresh gourmet filled wrap, side salad, small piece of fruit and a small cake or
biscuit served beautifully in individual boxes.
$16.00ea

Gourmet sandwich platter for groups of ten or more
Gourmet Filled Baguettes, Sandwiches, Wraps and Bagels
- ham, swiss cheese, seeded mustard and cornishons
- poached chicken with avocado and bacon
- corned silverside with mustard and cos leaves
- Salami, sundried tomatoes, and spinach
- Maple Pumpkin and spinach
- Curried egg and lettuce
- Marinated vegetable
- smoked salmon, caper cream cheese, rocket and Spanish onion
We allow 1.5 rounds per person, all of which will be halved and served on a platter
$9.00 per per
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Warm lunch options
Mini gourmet pies
Your mini pie selection will be a mixed assortment, our most popular mini pies we serve are;
Aussie beef, beef and burgundy, chicken and leek, butter chicken, Moroccan lamb
$3.50 ea
served with tomato chutney

Mini Gourmet sausage rolls
*one dozen minimum order
$3.50 ea
served with tomato chutney

Mini gourmet quiches
Mushroom and spinach
Bacon, onion and cheese
$3.50 ea
served with tomato chutney

Homemade savoury tarts
- Caramelised onion and goats cheese
- Roasted vegetable tart
8 serves per tart
$75.00
Served with Percy’s side salad
$90.00

Vegetable frittata
Pumpkin, spinach, sundried tomato, zucchini with sweet potato and fetta
Served with Percy’s side salad

$60.00
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Grazing platter to share
Cheeseboard –
selection of three cheeses, with crackers, pickles, quince paste, nuts and fruit
$70.00
serves 10
Antipasto platter
Selection of small goods with crackers and bread, pickles, nuts and fruit
$70.00
Serves 10

Kettle of soup with bread rolls
Delicious and seasonal our Chefs will certainly create a soup
to keep you and your clients satisfied and serves ten.
(soup options will be decided by chefs as to what is being served in the café at the time)
$70.00 per kettle
extra rolls $1.00 per roll

Large platters
Large platters serve 12-14 people, price s start at $75.00 per platter
Small platters serve 8-10 people, prices start at $55.00 per platter

-

Braised meat tortellini with bacon, salami, sundried tomatoes, pine nuts and spinach
Three cheese ravioli with feta, roasted pumpkin, pine nuts and spinach
Honey soy chicken salad, served on a traditional salad with poppyseed dressing
Beef korma with rice and poppodums (minimum 10 people)
(Minimum two days notice,)
Chicken caeser salad; cos lettuce, bacon, boiled egg, croutons, parmesan, poached chicken and
caeser dressing
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